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10° 24333-Narbonne 
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Thnrs., Fri., Sat.,
July 28-29-30 

Warner Baxter, Arlene 
Whelan, Fred Bar 

tholomew in

"KIDNAPPED"
_also_Chas^JSiarxatt_ifl_

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
July 31-Aug. 1-2

Richard Arlen, Beverly
Roberts in

"CALL of the 
YUKON"

 also 

"cocoANcrr
GROVE**

Fred MacMurray, Harriet 
Milliard, Ben Blue

MARCH of TIME NEWS 
CARTOON

Wednesday Aug. 3

OVENWARE
2 BIG FEATURES

Princesses Learn Tap Dancing
LONDON I U. P.)   Princesses 

i Elizabeth and'Margaret Rose arc 
! learning to »ap dance. Colombto 
! Pprsclli, London shoemaker, rc- 
vcnls that the young princesses' 
head nurse visited him recently 
and ordered two pairs of tap 
dance shoes and that he made 
them ^from Pink Place kid. 
  Shop, Save   Bargain Days 

CABRILLO
SANPEDRO

Now Playing
AT

POPULAR 
PRICES!!

WAITDISNEYS

White
and the

Seven Dwarfs

Around Hollywood Film Lots

MISS 8. WHITE and friends 
. . . h«r portrait on special cachet

, Snow White has been named 
Queen of the annual Balboa 
Tournament of Lights to be held 
on Newport Bay, Aug. 20, A 
contest to nclect the girl who 
Hill represent Snotv White dur 
ing the event Is now under way. 
Here wo ree Dopy and Bashful 
with their Snow White entry 
ready for the politest.

Stamp fans will again be 
favored with an opportunity to 
secure another postal novelty 
from tho Balboa Tournament of 
Lights as arrangements for a

BUSINESS IS GOOD

0 YES, business IS good with 
Ed Thompson! The month of 
June is the best month he has 
had since opening in Torrance 
four years ago! For this business 
he wants to thank- all his cus 
tomers and friends ... Ed will 
"never let you down" because he wants you to be pleased with his work. The car 
you buy from him . . . whether It is a. new or a used car or a work car ... you al 
ways know will be the best buy in Southern California and that Ed will treat you 
right!!!

  Now is the time to trade for a new CHEVROLET or a new USED CAR! I am 
giving the best allowance on your old automobile and our finance prices are 
RIGHT! ..... So drop in and say hello! Ed is always glad to see you!!

"BARGAIN DAYS" 
SPECIALS

Special For Two Days ...

VALVE GRIND 5
With Every Oil Change Made Friday or Saturday We 
Will Throw in"a 7 Sc Headlight. Adjustment. .. FREE.'.'

USED CAR BARGAINS
Eor

TORRANCE BARGAIN DAYS'
1937 CHEVROLET Master Two-Door Town Sedan $665

(Has a new car guarantee and has only been driven 9300 miles)

1936 CMC >/a Ton Pick-up TRUCK ..... $465
(In A-1 Shape! Completely reconditioned. A real buy!

1935 CHEVROLET Coupe ... . ......... ....... $365
New paint, upholstery very clean, reconditioned inside and out!

1933 ROCKNE SEDAN ........................ $195
ll> excellent condition. An exceptional bargain. See it!

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" 
1600 CABKILLO AVENUE PHONE 592

HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) Holly* 
wood is (i. h a m b u r g c r town. 
Qthqr cities, may be famous Tor 
their seafoods, steaks, and fowl, 
but the movie city Is the haven 
of the hamburger.

It Is true that hamburgers are 
served In other towns, but no 
where does the hamburger reach 
the high social level that it does 
in Hollywood.

A new Way of fixing ham 
burger even brought a measure 
of social success to Margaret 
Carlisle, Continental opera smg- 
ejvupon her_arrivaLui,thc_moyJc. 
city..

But let Miss Carlisle tell it:
"My friends met me at the 

train when I arrived hero re 
cently and rushed me off to a' 
drive-In stand for a round of 
hamburgers. I was hungry and 
wondered why we didn't eat at 
the station. They explained we 
couldn't eat there It was one of 
the few places In town that did 
not sell hamburgers. That makes 
It an outlaw among the ham 
burger fans.

"Thnt night We attended an 
open-air barbecue at the home 
of the James Billions. As 1 half- 
suspected, there next to the 
grill stood a stack' of neatly-

spcclat "cachet" have been com-, 
pleted.

Artist Claude G. Putnam has 
designed a Cachet stamp which 
will be available for stamp col 
lectors. Last year over 6,000 
pieces of mall carrying the tour 
nament "cachet" passed through 
the Newport Beach postofficc. 
In keeping with the theme of the 
water festival which Is "Dreams 
of Youth," a figure of Snow 
White and the dwarfs Is used as 
the central motif of tho cachet 
stamp. Snow White Is the Queen 
of the event.

The cachet will be available to 
all sending mall marked "Cachet" 
to Box 118, Balboa, California. 
Regular three-cent postage is 
is all that is necessary. Air 
mail will also carry the special 
Thirteen Star cancellation used 
at Balboa Island.

pressed hamburgers ready to he 
cooked."

As Miss Carlisle had Just re 
turned from a season of opera 
at the Covent Gardens In Lon 
don and a tour of other Euro 
pean cities, she was the guest of 
the evening.

"You ought to know a new 
way to fix hamburgers," chal 
lenged her friends.

"Until that day, I hadn't seen 
a hamburger in five years," she 
said. "They just don't have 
them in Europe. I culled   my 
memory for some foreign touch 
for hamburgers, and in despera 
tion mentioned that a paprika 
sauce might he tasty."

Under her direction, the ama 
teur barbecue cooks mixed the 
paprika sauce, and it made a 
hit. Several persons even copied 
the recipe. It calls for a sauce 
of cooking .oil and flour heated 
until brown and then flavored 
with paprika until it begins to 
turn red.

The hamburger trimmings en 
joyed by film celebrities are 
widely varied. Basil Rathbone 
takes his on a bun with Wor 
cestershire sauce; Don Terry 
prefers chill; Anita Louise likes 
her's toasted with a layer of 
melted cheese; Pat - O'Brion 
smothers his with mustard and 
pickles; Glenda Farrcll goes for 
"nutburgers," a mixture of 
ground round steak and ground 
nuts with a special mayonnaise; 
Richard Arlen likes his rare and 
Wendy Barrie likes her's broiled, 
while Gene Raymond prefers 
hamburger with chopped chive.

Friends of Miss Carlisle also 
have promised to introduce .her 
to the "size," a dish that starts 
with a layer of hamburger upon 
which Is added chili beans, chill 
sauce and ra,w onions.  : 
 Shop, Save   Bargain Days  

Police Become Magician.!
ORILLIA, Ont. I U. P. I Police 

here established some kind of a 
record while solving a jewelry 
store robbery. The jeweler re 
ported that 42 watches had been 
stolen, but the police recovered 
43.

LOOKS LIKE LOVE COMES IN SIXES

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
alephone-299     "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Thursday   Saturday July 28,- 30 
SIMONE SIMON 
and DON AMECHE in

also LAUREL
and HARDY in

PLAY MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY!!!

JOSETTE"
"SWISS MISS"

Sunday  , Tuesday July 31   August 2
LORETTA YOUNG and tiTUDCC Dl INft MlfG"
JOEL McCREA In 1HKCL BLIND fflllt

 alro HENGY FONDA and «iDI APIf »n£»
MADELEINE CARROLL In DLUViRHUL

BERGEN and MCCARTHY COMEDY
COLOR CARTOON

Wednesday 
JOE 

-PENNERIi

August 3

."GO CHASE YOURSELF"
AND

"LITTLE MISS THOROUGHBRED"
$*$—COME EARLY—$$—DOORS OPEN 6 P. M.—$S*

Loretta Young 
In'3 Blind Mice'

"Three Blind Mlco,' 1 the now 
DirTyl " ^EatiuBir M-b'mantlc" ~HHr 
combs to the Plaza theatre In 
Hawthorne starting Sunday BS 
a" distinct Innovation In motion 
picture production.

Assurance ol n maximum of 
romantic beauty has boon es 
tablished -by the selection of 
Loretta Young and Joel McCrei 
as co-stare.

"Throe Blind Mice" also adds 
a brilliant cast which Includes 

 Erw1nrMHr=

Loretta Young and Joel McCrea are starred in 
Blind Mice," which opens Sunday at the Torrance 
Featured with them are Pauline Moore, David 
Stuart Erwln and Marjorle Weaver.

GAYER THAN A MARDI GRASI^

""Three 
theatre.

NIven,

David Nivcn, Stuart
Jorle Weaver, Pauline Moore,
Blnnlc Barnes and Jane Dar-
well.

Miss Young, Miss Weaver and 
Miss Moore form the trio of 
mid-Western girls who gamble 
their entire Inheritance on the 
theory that It "Is 'Just as easy 
to fall In love with a rich man 
as a poor one."

The picture marks the reunion 
of gorgeous Loretta and mar- 
velous Marjorie a notable event, 
since It was in their first ap 
pearance together ("Second 
Honeymoon") that young Miss 
Weaver got her first break In 
the films, and immediately cap 
tured the hearts of the fans.

Scenes on a Kansas chicken 
farm; life In a millionaire play 
boy colony; pleasure sailing craft 
crashing at sea; gay fiesta 
Scenes and three delightful love 
stories going on simultaneous 
ly form the principal highlights 
of the picture.
 Shop, Save  Bargain Days- 

Mother Gets Navy Burial
VALLBJO, Cal. (U.P.) The 

plans of Mrs, Mary Lyons, 80, 
of Kcnosha, Wis., who 17 years 
ago obtained permission of the 
Navy Department to be burled 
In the Mare Island navy yard, 
cemetery, where her only son, a 
former marine, is Interred, have 
been carried out. 
i  Shop on Bargain Day»^ 

She's got oo-la-la! 'She's got jole de vie! She's got 
what it takes! Siinone Simon (center) must be very clever. 
Slie iniist thlnh^faster^han^Don"Amecho (left)-and TUTI

I faster than Robert Young . . . but 'not too much faster!
| The delightful trio is starred in "Joselte," now at the Plaza 
ohealre in Hawthorne.

5 fe

Barrymore Uses 
Pirate Models

Lionel Barrymore's makeup as 
Billy Bones, famous old buccaneer 
of "Treasure Island," Robert 
Louis Stevenson's classic filmed 
recently, should have been just 
about perfect, because he studied
a painting of the 'character for | most was an old buccaneer with 
more than five years! j a heavily scarred face and dos-

The star revealed his Intimate I perate expression.

I Barrymorc related. "I went In- 
i side and was told they had just 
1 been used to illustrate a hew 
! edition of 'Treasure Island', and 
fwcrc by an artist named N. C. iWoyth. ..__ ._....-...._.

i "Impressed with the effective 
rolor combinations and power 

STARTS FRtBXflf 
Wallace Beery In 

"PORT,OK SEVEN 
__ SEAS"__

«nd -.  .

Pat O-Brlen, Dick Powell.
mid PriHcllla Lane In
"COWBOY FROM

BROOKLYN"

STARTS TUESDAY!!'

"Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs"
Popular Prices!!!

six or seven of them. At home I .. 
examined them at my leisure 
and the one that impressed me

acquaintance with the pirate dii 
Ing the first day of filming; of 
the Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer film 
openjng Sunday at the Tnrranet-

'ith Wiillaco Bpory and 
Cooper in co-starring

theatre 
Jack! 
roles.

"j happened to be browsing 
around book stores in New Yorl 
City one winter, when I Noticed 
a collection of pirate paintings 
and sketches in a window,'

"Some time later while going 
through a copy of the book I 
discovered that my fierce pirate 
was none other than Billy Bones,

Coca-Cola
Coupon Book

GOOD FOR 

11 COCA-COLAS

FR E E
With Purchase of $1.00 or More 
of Any Merchandise Friday and 
Saturday ONLY. Limit One Cou 
pon Book to a Customer!

GEORGE PROBISRT
1411 MARCELINA AVENUE

'Round Corner from National Bank

if them all. Thi 
!upied a prominent

the toughn
picture oc
place in my study and I looked
at it daily for years.

"Now I am to portray hi 
the screen. When they put on | 
my makeup in front of a mirror > 
it was llko seeing an old friend!"

Other famous characters in the 
stpry are played by such notable 
stars as Wallace Beery as Long 
John Silver; Jackie Cooper as 
Jim. Hawkins, boy adventurer; 
Otto Kruger, Lewis Stone and 
dozens of others In supporting 
roles.
 Shop, Save   Bargain Duys  

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torfanco Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" Subscribe today!

REDONDO'S NEW 
SHOW PLACE!

Friday and Saturday
' ROADS OF THE RIO

GRANDE"

and

WHEN G-MEN STEP 
IN"

Note ...
OUR NEW THEATRE

LA MAR
OPENS IN MANHATTAN 

BEACH SATURDAY!!

Continuous Prom

GMH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M

TORRANCE HEATRE
ADULTS 25o Phone Torrance 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 28, ^9, 30 ...
Laurel and Hardy in 

"SWISS MISS"
also WALLACE BEERY and JACKIE COOPER in

"TREASURE ISLAND**
6th Episode of "THE LONE RANGER"

__$$$-Playnight
Sunday, Monday, Tiieaday, July'31, August 1 2

"THREE BLIND MICK**
.With 10RETTA YOUNG and JOEL MoCREA 

__ ' ^_ also
"THE DEVIL'S PARTY** 

with Victor McLaglen
Wednesday Only --August-3

"PASSPORT HUSBAND*'
and JACK HOLT in

"CRIME TAKES A HOLIDAY**
$$-Surprlse Night. . Come Earty-$$


